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Clark Board of Education honors
Fitzpatrick, Faria, Schneider^

by~Pa

A board member cele-
brating 20 years of service
to the community and two
former board members were
honored by the Clark Board
of Education at their
regular meeting held last
week.

John A. Fitzpatrick was
commended by a resolution
citing his 20 years of service
and his "dedicated, unsel-
fish and conscientious ser-
vice to the children of Clark
as a champion of free public
education and an advocate
for children."

Former Board Member

and President Thomas
Faria was honored for his
service to the board from
1981 to 1987 and his three
terms as president from
1984-87. "Thomas Faria
brought to his duties the
knowledge, understanding
and concern of a true
educator to all the delibera-
tions of the board without
bias in the interest of all the
children," stated the resolu-
tion in his honor.

Former Board Member
John Schneider served on
the board from 1984-87 and
was commended for holding
"the highest goals lor
academic achievement on

the part of our students
through an active, concern
ed and guiding hand on the
Curriculum Committee."

In other business, the
board:

—Authorized the submis
sion of .an application for
the Drug Free Schools and
Community Act in thi
amount of $4,763 to be
allocated in the following
manner: Clark Public
Schools, $2,509.17; Mother
Seton Regional. $997.05
St. Agnes School, $472.19
St. John the Apostle
$784.76.

—Approved a substitute
list for the-1987-88 schoo
year.

Officers to be installed

Clark BPW celebrating
charter membership

A dinner celebrating the
charter membership ajid in-
stallation of officers of the
Clark Business and Profes-
sional Women will be held
at the Ramada Inn in Clark
on Tuesday, June 9 at 7
p.m.

Several state and local
elected officials wiU^e-in at-
tendance as the Clark BPW
joins the worldwide organ-
ization dedicated to
elevating the standards for
women in business.

Through BPW, oppor-
tunities are extended to
women through education

in industrial, scientific, and
vocational activities.

Margaret Murray, past
BPW State Federation
President, will be the install-
ing officer.

Those to be invested in-
clude President, Kayc
Guarino; 1st Vice Presi-
dent. Joan Mehalik; 2nd

Vice President, Winnie
Canavan; Secretary, Carole
Lovejoy; and Treasurer,
Betty Truss.

All interested parties are
welcome. The fee is $25.
Please call Winnie Cana-
van, 382-2500 for reserva-
tions.

BPW
usa

BPW HONORED...George Nucera. Mayor of Clark, signs a proclamation naming the
week of June 7 through 13 as Clark Business and Professional Women's Week In the
; township. Looking on are Debby Torres, Young Career Women chairperson, standing;
and Kaye Quarino, President. The Clark BPW will hold a dinner June 9 to celebrate its
charter membership in the world-wide organization.

—Authorized the super-
intendent to seek summer
custodial help according to
the following: six custodial
aides at $4 per hour, four
p a i n t e r s / g r o u n d s / -
maintenance at $5.50 per
hour, two working super-
visors at $6.50 per hour.

—Approved an Advanc-
ed Study Grant for Marilyn
Hawryluk, Kean College,
for a total of $432.

—Reimbursed Florence
Shikis $133 for a spring
English Composition
Course at Union County
College.

—Approved the attend-
ance of one special educa-

tion student at the Douglass
Development Center for a
twelve-month extended
school year program at a
tuition cost of 516,264.

—Approved the atten-
dance of two special educa-
tion students at the Calais
School at a tuition cost of
$10,993 per student.

—Authorized the Busi-
ness Administrator/Board
Secretary to prepare
specifications for and to
solicit bids-for the follow-
ing: copy machines, unlead-
ed gasoline, disposal of gar-
bage, and removal of
underground oil tank at
Valley Road School.

Robinson House chosen
best preserved

17th century structure
The Dr. William Robin-

son House, circa 1686,
located at 593 Madison Hill
Rd.. Clark, has been chqs§g
by the Office of New Jersey
Heritage as the best preserv-
ed 17th century structure in
New Jersey, and will repre-
sent the state on the 1988
calendar of the National
Association of Historic
Preservation Officers.

The restoration of the Dr.
William Robinson Planta-
tion and Museum, under
the chairmanship of James

Mumford, has been a pro-
ject of the Clark Historical
Society since ;y|23 wh<yi
the property was peffchased
by the Township of Clark
for the purpose of providing
area residents with a
museum.

Guided tours of the
house and grounds will be
given during open house on
Sunday, June 7, from 1 un-
til 4. There is never any
charge for admission.

The Museum Shop will
be open. •

Board of Ed honors
state contest winner
by Pat DiMaggio

The Clark Board of Edu-
cation honored a sixth
grade student from Carl H.
Kumpf School for placing
first in the intermediate
division of a poster contest
sponsored by the Depart-
ment of Environmental
Protection.

A resolution in honor of
Brett Ashley was approved
by the board at a meeting
held last week and present-
ed to Brett and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley of
Clark. Brett's theme for the
poster contest was "Air

Quality in New Jersey."
"Brett Ashley has repre-

sented himself and the
Clark Public Schools in a
most superior way forwar-
ding the cause of quality
schools and social concern
for our environment," read
Board Member: Robert Nie-
miec from the resolution.

EARLY RETIREMENT : . . Six members of the Union
County College. Cranford, Elizabeth, Plalnfleld and
Scotch Plains campuses, have elected to take advan-
tage of the Faculty Early Retirement Incentive Program.
They are from left, Dr. Lawrence Johnson of
Philadelphia. Economlcs/Govemment/Hlstory Depart-
ment; Prof. Margaret Gill of Cranford. English/Fine

Arts/Modem Languages Department; Prof. Miriam
Resnlk of Westfield, Practical Nursing Department;
Prof. Elizabeth Patberg of Cranford, Biology Depart-
ment; Prof. Lillian Krov of Clark, Business Department,
and Dr. Edward Golda of Union, English/Fine
Arts/Modern Languages Department.

Clark Unit 328. Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary co-
chairmen, Mrs. Anne Krov
and Mrs. Anne Gudor,
selected a junior student
from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark to represent the unit
at New Jersey Girls State
Week to be held at Rider

"We offer congratula-
tions for the achievement
he's accomplished," said
Board President F. Donald
Paris, "and hope it's just the
beginning of many things to
come."

HONORED ATHLETES . . . The Union County Inter-
scholastic Athletic Conference recently honored the
outstanding students among the county's high school
senior athletes at Its Tenth Annual Scholar-Athlete Din-
ner at (he Town and Campus In Union. Pictured here are
tho honored scholar-athletes from the Arthur L. John-

Clark Al Auxiliary selects
— Girls State delegates—

ACHIEVEMENT HONORED...Pictured left to right are Board of Education President F.
Donald Paris. Brett Ashley, and Superintendent of Schools Dr. Paul Ortenzlo during
presentation of a resolution honoring Brett for placing first In a atate poster contest.

College in Lawrericcvillc
from June 28 to July 3.

The delegate is Joanne
Lee, the daughter of Scott
Lee of Raritan Road, Clark,
and the late Florence Lcc.
Joanne is a member of the
Art and French clubs. She
is the secretary of the
science club and a member
of the science league. Being
a member of the volleyball
team, she is also their
statistician.

She is a member of Grace
and Peace Fellowship
Church, Cranford.

Her future goals are to
work in the science field.

Her alternate is Denise
Favor, the daughter of
Thomas and Josephine
Favor of Raritan Road,
Clark.

Denise is the secretary of
the Student Council. She is
a member of the Italian
Club and the Italian Honor
Society. In the area of
sports, she is a member of
the volleyball team and the
swim team.

She is a member of St.
John the Apostle Church,
Clark.

Denise has as her future
goal to be a physical
therapist working with han-
dicapped children.

son Regional High School In Clark, Andrejs Delle (se-
cond from left) and Debra Heller (second from right).
With thorn aro Arthur L. Johnson Principal David Cari (far
loft) and Arthur L. Johnson Director of Athletics Louis
Peragallo (far right).

PRINCIPAL LAUDED . . . Mrs. Susan Mlksza, Principal
of the Frank K. Hehnly School, Is a recent recipient of a
Certification of Appreciation for outstanding service to
the New Jersey Principals and Supervisors Associa-
tion. The presentation was made at the annual meeting
by the PSA President Cari Kumpf In May. At a recent
convention of the National Association of Elementary
Principals In Orlando. Florida, Mrs. Mlksza served as
evaluator for a session titled "Paving the Way" for the
National Institute of Independent Colleges and Univer-
sities. This group Is conducting a national campaign to
encourage parents of elementary school age children to
make plans now for their children's education.


